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In November, 1903, I purchased a farm in southern Illinois 
ala cost of less than $20 an acre. It comprised about 300 acres 
of poor gray prairie land (the comnwnest type of soil in about 
twenty counties in that part of the state) and a few acres of tim-
ber land. 
It was christened "Poorland Farm" by others who knew of 
its itnpoverished condition, and I finally adopted this as the farm 
name. 
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In 1913 a 40-acre field of this farm produced 1320 bushels of 
wheat;. and because of nurnerous requests for information re-
garding the treatrrtent that has been given the land, this circular 
is issued. 
This particular forty acres was bought at $15 an acre. Il 
had heen agriculturally abandoned for five years prior to 1004, 
and was cover·ed with a scant growth of red sorrel, poverty 
grass, and \Veeds. 
During the ten years , this fi eld hn.s been cropped with a six-
year rotation including one year each of corn, oats (or cow peas), 
and wheat, and three years of meadow and pasture wilh clover 
and tirnothy. 
A fairly good stand of volunteer clover appeared \vith the 
oats in 1911 and this was allowed Lo produce a crop of clover hay 
in 1912, wheat being ,seeded in the fall of that year for tho 1913 
crop mentioned above. 
During the ten years about 4 tons per acre of ground lime-
stone and 2 tons p er acre of fine-ground raw rock phosphate have 
been applied to 37 acres of this field. Two applications have been 
made of each material; the phosphate \vas plu\veu down for the 
corn crops of 1904 and 1910, and the limestcne was applied in 
the fall and winter of 1904-5 and after the ground was plo\ved 
for \\-·heat in the fall of 1912. 
The entire 40-acre fir.ld was covered \Vith one uniforn1 appli-
cation of six loads per acre of farm manure wilh a 50-bushel 
spreader. 
A six-rod strip entirely across the fi eld ( 80 rods ) received the 
same application of manure and the sa1ne rotation of crops as 
the ren1aining 37 acres, but no phosphate " :as appli ed to this 
strip , and no lin1estone was applied to it until lhe fall of 1912, 
when the regular applicalion (about 2 tons per acre) was ap-
plied to one-half (three rods ) of the six-rod strip. 
Only 39 acres of this flcld were seeded to \Vhrat in the fall of 
HH2, a larie having been fenced off on one side; and the 1320 
bushels were produ9ed on the 39 acres. 
The actual yields were as fo1lows: 
1 ~ acres with farm manure alone produced filA! bushels per acre. 
. ilh aer·es with far·m manure and the one application of ground lime-
stone produced '15 bushels per acre. 
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36 acres with farm manure and two applications of ground lime-
stone and two of fine-ground phosphate produced 35% bushels per aere. 
The cost of t\\·o tons of limestone delivered at my railroad 
station is $2.25, and rawrock phosphate has aYeraged about $6.75 
per ton, n1aking $9 per acre the cost for each six years. 
To this m•usl be added the expense of hauling these materials 
two Iniles from the station and spreading them on the land, which 
I estimate at 50 cents per ton. This makes the average annual 
cost $1.75 per acre for the limestone and phosphate spread on 
the field, and this average annual investment resulted in the in-
crease of 24 bushels of wheat per acre in 1913. 
Thus we may say that the previous applications of these hvo 
natural stones brought about the production in 1!H3 of 804 bush-:-
els of wheat, sulllcient to furnish a year's supply of br·ead for 
more than a hundred people . . No high-priced or artificial cmn-
mercial fP,rtilizers are used on this far1n. 
As a rule the check strips across each of the six 40-acre 
fields in the rotation are not harvested separately from the rest of 
the fields. The limestone and phosphate have pr·oduced even 
more rnarked differences in clover than in wheat; and where the 
first application of li1nestone was made to the 3-rod check strip, 
as well as lo ·the 37 acres receiving rock phosphate, the superi-
. ority of the phosphate and limestone together over the lin1estone 
alone has been exceedingly marked on both clover and wheat; 
and of course the wheat and other grain crops are benefited not 
only by the limestone and phosphate but also by the previous in-
creased gr·ovvlh of clover on the well-treated land, especially 
where this is pastured or plowed under. 
Poorland Farm is in no sense an experiment station, and nei-
ther is iL a "show" farm. It is operated solely from the econ-
omic standpoint, and with the full understanding from the be-
ginning that general farming is not a highly profitable busi-
ness, aud that it is highly unprofitable on poor land. On the 
other hand it is equally well kno\vn that intelligent permanent 
soil improven1ent on land that must be or will be farmed is both 
the safest and the nwst profitable investment open t·o the farmer 
and landowner. But both the diiT1culties and the methnds of 
building up rundown soil have :Ueen repeatedly discussed by the 
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writer, in public acllresses and in published articles, ·bulletins, 
and books, and there is no necessity of repeating them here. 
Poorland Farm is usually .inspected each year by my class 
o.f U ni versitystudents 1n soil fertility, about one hundred of whom 
saw the ~elds of \vheat and clover in June, 1913. It is for the 
benefit of such as these, who desire to know the truth regarding 
economic systems of permanent soil improvement; that this brief 
statement is published. The farm is a purely private enterprise 
operated by Hopkins Brothers; and, while inter-ested visitors are 
welcmne, they are nol invited, not n1et at the train with auto-
mobiles, and ar-e not entertained. There is no desire lo adver-
·tise this farm, but, on the other hand, any light it sheds need not 
be hidden. 
